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Prsonaj
m rsall Parsonsspent sever-
days visiting in Liberty last
(ee
Rev. 3..ailey will preach
tthe Presbyterian church here
ext Sunday.
Mrs. A. S. Porter recently vis-

Wher sister, Mrs. T. J. Han-
on,-near Pendleton.

W.- Townes and famil. of
onea Path visited relatives
ere diring Christmas.
Mr. B. :DeanSingleton, a

oininent. citizen of the Enob
otry, in the city onbusi
LsiS wveek.

1ncen1~Hamilton has been
irebtoio the PiliE

dplade of . S Christo>herneisigned. -

61n!ond hurckliught M- bellaedon the, honor roll sh
adinore than the sal-

romuli~ed er paatsir :Enor
grand old church.
- ft tst week o

;ekt~ku~ tor4in"th'
e n-ch bough

rAiMorsanda daukh
er, Nannie. spet several dayi

hisweek ine reenwood wit
s. 'Morris' brother and sister,

fr.A. Mauldin and Mrs. L.
SGra.n&
*NessrsedJackeElliott, 'privat
ecijtary to thbeonmndantco
dImsbn Oollege, ad.. Frani
)a&eyf of Calhoun, visited 'h4
arilyof Mr. A.J~Boggs las
eek;.
ae rest were made ix

?cesduting Cheistmnas Threr
sprastically no drinkrns
>ta fewnnezeeis
frerackMr shootetsaho%ersis
(in shootiing fireforts in thi

,tlmits.
03OAllgobd, near Piik

mashas acceptdAd 1910ii
ith Folgar, Thornley 'C
mnd as moved to -th&d el
rose ini WestoEnd He ii
latto bavehia friendscl ani

*. Johni ESCOiig who h
een living in South Georgia thi
~sakyar, is spending some timi
itli hits old fr-ieds nPceni
cnitMberel~ ndhas a
ray~s'be elte&b
he'isablefW hop hewill
inlude xinio bac t hi:
iati~ete..

'r iotie
>iatensboywoohastbeen test
ngthe balmy climate of Al
rany, Ga., for more tbanayeek
asbeen on a yisit tobhis pa
ents in Pickens. Lee speak
vel of his adopted home, anh'
iedon't like the mosquitoes ir
leorgia. Lee is looking wel
rd has a good position as su
>erntendent of Bradstreet's of
iceiU Albany.

and customers for the

s drng 19[3. We

urvaluabe patronage

,and shall do our best

an weever did in the -)

ear to you all.

Company
mesYou Mone

Mrs. J. M: Morris spent Christ-
mas with berparents in Qolenoy.

B. F. Riggins; of route 5, was
in toivnon business Wednesday.
Symmes school district recent-

1 unanimously voted six mills
school tax.
Will Bruce and family,- of

Blacksburg, are visiting rela-
tives in this county.
Mrs. Julia King, of Brevard,

N. C.,-is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Sallie Jones, in Oolenoy.

Bill Folger, a student at the
Citadel,-spent part of the' holi-
dayswith friends in Pickens,
Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Hagood

and children spent the 'holidays
in Elberton, Gaiti her pa-
rents, Mr. 'and Mrs. E.B.,Starke.

Squire W. L. Jenkins, for-
merly of' Pickens; bnt now .ve
ing in Habersham couty, Ga.,
visited-in this county.,l t week.
Mr. S. W. O'Dell; a prond-

nent citizen of Liberty route '3;
was at the county seat on busi-
ness Wednesday.
H. D. Gibson is in Columbia.

His, eyes have been giving him
-more trouble and he is -having
them treated'by a specialist, and
we hupe they will soon be o. k.
P. P.. McDaniel and family

visited relatives in Pickens
Ohilstipas week. Mr. McDaniel
iscotton buyer and- outside su-

perinltendent for the Easley cot-
toumill,
J F. Cassell, a native of Pick-

ens.county who. has been 'in
Montaqa for some time, is visit-
ing ints_county. He expects
'tdretauto Montanainafew
bweeks.
Thepeople of Prater's school

district held ameeting Wednes-,
day to devise somniIan to build
a new schooliheuse, We have
not learned thersuWl of the
meeting, but we h,:.gey i l
have a new buildirga sdon. The
people of this progressive com-
munity are greatly interested
in education.

-J.. Sam Christopher has ad-
cepted a position with the Na
tional Biscuit Co. as saleman
for the city, of Spartanburg. He
expects-to move his family from
Pickens to Spartanburg in the
near future. Bertran Porter
takes the place in -the local batr-
ber shoPf made vacant by Mr.
Chi-istopherleaving.
-Saturday evening Mr. and

]Mrs. T~ J. Mauldin entertained
a few.bf-theirfriendsastanelab-
orate'sbpp62, Md it was one of
the: most jileasant occasions of
0hristras'edk.. .Among those
presentfwerd-ev. an~d Mrs. L.
SES.Wiggins; Mi: and Mrs. G. R.
tendricks, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Carey. Jr., Mrs. Bivens;Sydney
-Brce.
K ev. D. W. Hiott received as
heavy poundingfrom his church
alt Mt.2Psgah durina the Christ-
mas days, .for which he desires
toexpress 'his sincerest thanks,
2nd wishes Lfor. each one the.
iiappiest NewYear of their life.
The gestor also received 'some
nimne spresenteon the Christmas
free at Cross Roads, which wee
greatly appreciated'
.EasleyLodgeLf1.119,

elected the fdllo ikTes'to
s ee tyears? FT arton,
SC04B P. M ve, VC.;
Arthur G, Kinig Or~t;Ron
R. Smith, K.; R. S.; J. Milto.n
King, M.F3eY;E. E. V. Babb,
M. A..; J E. 'olger, M, E.; Dr.
0diM. Th'pp. I G.;0.D. Bolt~
0. ~.~nton, Lodge Deputy.
SThe' de onferred the rank of
knight o four-young inen.
-The eald conducted by the
Heath-Brnce-Morro* Co. closed
Christma& Eve kiight and was
pi-obablv the largest sale of its
kind ever held in Pickens coun-
ty the sale was a' success in
every way. The stock of goods
was to large'to dispose of in so
short'a time and 'many bargains
are still left Low prices will
reign until the entire stock is
sold.
Homer, a small son' of Mr. C.

N. Durham, who lives near
Pickens, was ssriously hurt last
Thursday. It. seems that the
young- fellow was trying to
shoota stump arid fire got to
the powder before he knew i$,
the-explosion burning his face
badly and setting his clothing
on- fire. A smaller brother sue-
ceded in extinguishing the fire
which was burning his clothing.
It :is feared that the sight of
both eyes is permanently in-
jured if not entirely gone. We
trust the injuries are not as se-
rious as thought.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior

for coughs and colds. It is
pleasant to take. It contains
no opium or ether narcotic. It
always cures. For sale by all'
aer --Adv.

Christmas Marriages
Married, by J. B. Newbery, at

his officeDecember 23, 1913, Mi3s
Ola Keith and Mr. Richard S.
Edens, of Pumpkintown.

Marritd. byJ. B. Newbery, at
his residence becember 27, 1913,
Miss Jane Anderson and Wil-
liam M. Edens, of Pickens R. D,
No, 4.

Married, byJ.B. Newbery, at
his. office December 24, 1913,
Miss Lola Williman and Nelson(
Porter, Central.

Married, by J. B. Newbery, at
his residence Deceniber 28, 1913,
Miss Nettie Hudson and Forest
Porter. of Pickens.

Married, at the home of the
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.Aishmore Hinton, near Easley,
on December 28, Miss Mattie
Hinton and Mr. Frank Fowler.
Rev. J. E. Crim performed the
ceremony.

Married, by Rev. D. W. Hiott,
at his residence on Sunday af-
.ternoon. Mr. Claude Mauldin,
of Elbert county, Ga., and Miss
Montie Lesley,. of Easley,
daughterof Mr. and.Mrs. Abra-
ham Lesley. They *ill make
their home in Georgia. We
'wish for them much happiness.

Hughes-iller
Married, at the home of Mr.

Allen Mauldin in' Easley,. his
grand daughter, Miss Sarah B.
Hughes, to Mr. J. loan Miller,
of Easley,Dec, 24th at 6 p. m.,

Rev. D. W. -Hiott. officating.
Mrs. T. B higgins. assisted. by
1iss Grant, servedfa delightful
supper t6 a few friendswho had.
itathered. witness the cere-
mony. Bodnanda is young
bride haveanutitudeof fiends
Who wi* f&r them a smooth
ath to wil-in 0ill they-reach
the end of life's journey'

Looper-Traynum.
Married, onDec. 24h at 3:30,

at the home. of the bride, Mr.
William L. Traynum, of Dacus-
*ille, to Miss Mae, voungest
4aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Looper, near Crass Roads
church, Rev. D). W. Hiott, the
bride's pastor, officiating. Then
followed an old-time, sensible
supper, which wash greatly en-
oyed by all. Miss Geneya
Lper played the 'wedding
arch. The foungcouple have~he bestwishesof imnyfriends.
His Stomach Troubles Ovrer.
Mr.i Dyspeptic, would you not

like to feel that your stomach
tronbles swere over, that you'
could eat any kind ot food you
desired withont' inuryt Thath
ma-seemn so.nlky to you
that von do not even, hope for
for an ending of -your trouble,
but permnit us to assure yot that
it is not, altogether impossible.
If others canibelcured permnan-
etly an thousands Thaye been,.

hynot you? JohnXRB3arker,:
~Battle re, 'lich., is one of

lJ witIh atun.indigestion:
and liver fft~niIused.
Caberin~ ~ es then

d~touble was over. Sold by
adealers.- Adv.

Card' of Thanks.
&rMr. Editor: We want space

in your valuable paper. to ex-
tedour most .heartfelt thaniks

tot our frieads and neighbors.
and also to Dr. Kirksey and Dr.
Porter for the kmndness shown
us in the sickness and death of
ur dear husband and father.
May the very richesi; of. bless-
ings rest upon them, all is oir
prayer. Louisa Grant and Chil-
dren, Crow Creek.

Dr. .Clifton, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Specialist, will be in
Liberty Thursday. the 8th; in
Pickets, Friday, the 9th; and in
Easley Saturday, the 10th-just
one day at each place. Eiye-
glasses fitted. Cataracts, 'aden-
oids, tonsils,etc., removed. Cross
eyes straightened, catarrhal dis-
eses treated. Charges reason-
ale and examinations free to
all. Inquire at drug stores for
any information desired. All
patients pleas~e call early and
avoid the rush.

Notice.
People will please not carry

pine torches over any lands of
Carolina Timber Co., and are
only allowed one coon and five
o'possums with each permit
during the year, and are forbid-
den to kill any deer or hen tur-
keys and only one gobbler tur-
key with each permit during
the hunting season. No trap-
ping allowed, or hunting with-
outa pormilt.

Carolina Timbe~r Co.,
W~' H. Olhtdnln. Agt

Pay Days Changed.
After January 1st, 1914 The! )
'ickens Mill will pay off once a

veek, on every Friday.
There will be no necessity 'of
he merchants staying open on
,very Friday night, as the rmill
)eople can settle their accounts
Lnd do their trading just as well
)n Saturday.
We the undersigned merch-

Lnts agree to close our stores at
;he regular hour on pay day at
;he mill, every Friday night.
which will give the merchants
ind their employees better hours
mud suit their customers at the
nill just as well.
,Folger, Thornlev & Co,
?ickens Hdw. & Gro. Co. Craig
Bros. Co.; B. F. Parsons; Heath
ruce, Morrow Co.; R. B. Wal-
rop; Findley & Stansell; G. T.
iauldin.

evenue Officers Fired Upon.

Deputy Collector Crowell and
onstable Alexander cut up a

still on'Keowse river Tuesday,
mnd while looking for another
3till'in the. same section were

hot at several times. They
could not see any one-while the,
shooting was going on, bit
could hear the shot passing thru
the trees above themi and it did
not sound lire sweet music to
tlbeir ears. It is notthought the
shots were fired to -kill but only
to bluff them away. However
the bluff failed to work. No
one was injured.

Best Cough Medicine for Child-
- ren

"Iam very glad to say a few
ords in praiseofChai erai's
ough Remedy" wnites Mrs;

Lida Dewey, Milwaukeek Wis.
I haiveiused it -or years both

for my children-andniyss1fafad
it never fals to relieyead cure
a :cold or cough. No family
with childien should be without
it as it gives almost immediate
relief in cases of croup-"
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ispleasant and safe to Aike,-
which is of 'great importance
when a medicine must be given
to voung children. For sale by
all dealers.-Adv.

Pickens Route5S
Well, Mr Editor, asI haven't

seen anything froin Route 5, I'
will tryand givgyoudeW dbts.
Mr. and Mrs., Frank Townes
anjfamily, of. ~Andeelson. spent
last.Saturdayfnightand Buday
with-Mr. andMrs.Hoyft Towxng
~Rev. W. E: Seaborn preached
a most excellent sernlon at eon-
cord church Sunday evening;.
Miss Nannie Porter, df Pick~

ens, 'spent 'last Sunday with
Misses Essie and Ressie.Adags
The girls report a fine time.
We were very much grieved

to hear of the death' of- Mr. Jimi
Grant The bereaved ones haye
our heartfelt sympathy.
Mr. -and.Mrs. Early Breazeale

spent last Saturday at; the home
ofMr. and Mis. IB. reazeale.
Well6 guesse I had better

cose, ielung you ell'alianpy
Ne*w ean .~<PldW Boy

Mrs. Bewer Freemain's Death

Our community mourns oyei
the affliction that has come to
the 'home of 'Mr. Bower. Free-
man in the death of Mrs. Bower
Freeman on Dec. 25,1913. Thus
Christmas festivities are .turned
into days of gloom.
The very pathetic scene of' a

large anld serene assembly at
Cross Roads church oun Dec.'26
bespoke the deep sympathy of
all the people for the bereayed
family.
Rev. D. W. Hiott, in an earn-

est and pathetic way; preached
the funeral sermon, delivering
the gospel truth with unction.
Mrs. Freeman had for months

been afflicted with pellagra.
Her long sickness was a great
birden to the family, which
burden the neighbors did all
they could to relieve.
She was patient in affliction

til the end came.
The deceased leaves behind

her husband with fiye smalh
dailben, a father mother (Mr.
a~dMrs. G. W. Cox), and three
sistersand- one brother.

Pearl Fendley.

No. 678 Gets Chair.

The numbei- that gets the
Morris chair given away by lfor-
ri;Cotton Mill store is 678. / The
pa~rty holding this number will
please bring it in at oftce and
et the chair. If this number
doesnot show up by Saturday,
Jan.3, we will draw another
number.
Norris Cotton Mill Store.

R W. Elutchinson.

Numbei
6GOT THE

We wish f3r all our f

a happy and prosperou

don't forget the place t

at the BIG STORE.

Heath -Bruce

Chronic Constipation Gured
"Ffve years ago I had the
orst case of chronic constipa

tiontiever knew of, and Cham-
berlain's Tablets cured me,"
writes S. F. 'Fish, Byooklyn,
Mich. 'Forale by -all dealers.
Adv.. T

Parcel Post RBe

Packages weighing,.Up to ity 1 dj

iow, ie sent by pa potPeire eighing
4 ounces oriesaaetn lstepteOf'
ebat for each unce or|acti~o.-na~
'eadlofdistance. PM weighing-more
thriOnces wioolandt ~ar -41

~emallals t the fonlowing pun~d-tOt
fraton 'ofAond being conideed
poUaid: - -;. . 7A

-Weight' First Zope -seondd
ocaliateBa 2n .Ba* rzoke BAt;

i'pound) 80.5 8005 -00

2.po 06
-3pound -.06V 07

4otunds ..r 08

- ponds 07 -

Sipounds - 1 -1
7 pounds .0 .11 .-1
8 pounds .09 .12 .12
9 pounds .09 -13 - 13.
10 pouinds, 9 -

1 pounds .10 .1.4
Spounds .11 .16,-

1 pounds .211 .17 -

14poudS .12 .18 8

5pounds n2 199

S pont d 13 20

18pounds ,14 -

9pounds .14 .22 * 2
20pounds .15 .4.2
ipounds ,.15, 2 2
2 pounds. .16 26 26
28 pounds .18 7 .7
s pund~s .17 .28 / .8

2/pounS .17 -29 29

5 pounds .80 -5 54

Wth-tegatincrease Imlsfa lse
itwould be well for alfthe ieople to eierelse
greater care with1 the packages and letters'bUt
espefally with packases. Wrap.'4e~ pacag
securely, orif atssboxseethat 'it isgazood
ne, nofessilybrokea. as nearly allethe snali
thatisdamaged ims'el by-being. improper$
pepare.
Thnasto lost mail;. at leat3Ter cent i

lost pyinot beingsproperlyaafr6'd ddre.
ur mati e~ritereusingreen and Ink, ap

ciid sometmeagetrubbeidjfr. Writes :'a
lain, lebible haird. Write e~ address--t the
loerghlt hand of your .pace, uttinp.19om
affe aM afdresirat til upper left part of thb

pakgas the law requlr- piat yeurgamr
ash a red. appear ornallpaeyou-ma
ogOfoeyourpackageO iht~tcanotb

opened'easily. .Don't''inclose :writin you

apg s atmkesitfit-class at a highe.
ate. Ma ypreseit are .not-appreciated' be
cause the recipient' has had to pay-aore
de postage than the package was worth.

A4. M. KORBIL.

\ ;.

Go to dhe table thd
Meals on tine-cooke

This Ransge'wilU a del
it more than aelps And
a Princess katcoken.

Are mnade of copper-bearing ira
even temperature. You know h
even door is oed.They eta
voir joins the febox, inastanth
Writefor our little booklet descrb

ing the pipe behind the warming clos-
athe tripple bottom, the openwarm-.
n clsts, heat regulation, oveip
euliarities and other Datented p~t
found only inaPRIIciS,

Pickens Hardwai
AflitM-an-nfnaniner Cai

82

ends and customers...

New Year. And

do uoir trading is

0*

oe-Cent-A-Word
WANTED.-YeuM'

learn barbeirrade.
make from $1250 to $6
week. Tools ftirnished
getyllou make whdlel

Write J. R. QneenB,
No.1 Spring St., S

Sale-Two good.
'ait good cows,

x
s RPicensRote

eftc~aidtae t away.,sl
iii~ou\ obacco. and, fe.
Paytosee T.D. arijI>

AMEarle Kenetuqa ,
Esley was a :wekrmie i~iTor $

to ur office this week.

WillleHarris~ who hofd

Ga., isited-his 8 tMrn
Mrs. DJ) Harrs last wee

-A

*

.t4

caus 1rd splays hre atways2I
estr.Yoxwlalysbce-

Mauor .euing thook- e~~
gthae~inefaigthlo-<

theres ntiprices hif'vn

eromsudou ahw nd4e~ n

dninily~ gnea jaelst ,e~-

Ham.nSrIdErablEase.S
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